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Latest Creations in Chi dren's Muslin

Hats and Embroidery Caps
We haven't neglected tho children In our now Importations not

ly any means, but hnve Jnel opened nn Immonso assortment
Ot MU8LIN HAT8 and EMBROIDERY CAPS that aro Just tho right
thing for Warm weather. All the newest effects and colorings. White
Light Illue, Pink and Cardinal. Will set oft tho bright faces and pretty
rilrls In lino shape.

MUSLIN HATS

I.aco and embroidery trim
med.

75c and Upwards

SILK MULL HATS

In light blue, pink nnd cardinal.
Very dressy. Variety of prices
all very low.

INFANTS
Lace, Muslin nnd Silk Bonnets,
In great variety.

U Mm mffn a Jn'Jfi V

J
ALL OVER

Tilnfmlngs to
designs.

SPANGLES

match cxcjulslto

EMBROIDERY CAPS

A splendid assortment In laco
nnd embroidery effects, whlto
nnd delicate shades. Prices
ranging from

75c Upwards

SUN BONNETS

A new assortment, alt sizes, laco

and embroidery trimmed.

25c and Upwards

LADIES'

SHIRT WAISTS
Our Immense selling of shirt

waists all last week speaks (or

tholr popularity, for style,
quality, finish and low prices
there nre none to compcto with
them.

Full lino of sizes still In
. stock. Don't miss them this

week.

LATEST RIBBONS

In fancy strides pinlds nnd rolld
colors a full lino of Satin llhci
ty ribbons, In all colors from

No, 5 Upwards

New Silk Applique Trimming VERY LATEST IN BELTS

THE FOSTER HOSE SUPPORTER
The only correct supporter; it Is n natural body brace, giving

rest and comfort to the wearer, Tho belt of tho supporter exerts a
gentle pressure on tho sides of tho waist making It round. It lms no
metal parts to mar or tear tbo corsets and Is In every respect a per-

fect supporter. Ask to sco thorn. Now goods nre arriving by every
steamer.

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Interior or needlessly expensive Illumination In nur home.
There Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands ot housekeep-
ers throughout tho Islands hnvo removed this annoying problem
entirely by acquainting thomBclvcs with tho Ideal perfect light for
the home. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
smelts or gives any trouble, Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but little keroseno oil. Our catalog b1)'ws all
styles from ll.&O up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

P. O, BOI ms

In

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT ftTREET.

IF.Q. Boss 880 !JVEa,i:n. 2ifl

Absolutely the Last Chance!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR UNTIItE STOCK

MUST BE CLEANED OUT BY MAY 7th, I902,

GOO KIM, lll6 Nuuanu Street
Til i)

THE OLDEST Cllu SK FIRM IN HONOLULU.

commission :m:h3:r.o:h:-a.:n-t- s
' 0.i.f. Is Flo Silk. n4 Gum LIumi. Cblnti. nl Jtpin... Good! ot All ICIiCa

itnt. Nua.nn ttrt

UITINQ
GEO. A, MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building,

Merchants of City
WORKING

To Clean Fort Street
At a meeting of the Merchants' As--

toctatlon jesterday afternoon, the fol
lowing board of directors was elected
by ballot ot the secretary: F. W. Mac- -

farlane, W. W. Dlmontl. W. W. Harris.
l M. Wakefield, II. 1 Wlcliman. Oco.
V. Smith. I.. E. PInkham, M. Phillip

and J. V. Humhurg. This board will
'fleet the new olllceis of the assoel.v
Hon. Pending this election, the old
ofllccis acted nt the meeting.

I The paving nnd cleaning of rent
street was the principal topic nt the

'meeting esterilny, the following ip- -

pott having given rise to the dlsi na-

tion .

Mny IS. 1D02.

T. W Maifarl.ine. Esq. Piesldcnt. Tilt!
Men bants Assoehitltm of Hono-
lulu. T. II.

Denr Sir Your committee appoint-
ed to expei Iment with Kort street, be-

tween King nnd Hotel, with a view to
keeping tho same clean nnd watered,'
beg to report that for the past four
weeks a man has been kept constantly
on the street during business hours,
gathering up the refuse ns soon ni

propped, sweeping tho street continu-
ally, and watering the same with two

,largo sized hand sprinklers. In spltn
jot the unfnornb!e natural conditions,
.due to the method of street paving, nt
'can report with absolute assurance,
'that the experiment thus far conduct-C-

convinces us that if followed out In
all the stieets of the city, would be
of Inestimable nlue to every business
house in the city.

j Without the Immediate following of
all the other streets, this one block
would have to be abandoned, as all tlm
dun now blowing through this block
comes fiom tho street nboc, all til
which would Immediately stop if all
blocks emplocd the same method ol
cleaning.

j As the experiment, however, has
pioven perfectly successful, your com- -

mlttcc would heartily endorse n plan
whereby tho entire business portion ol
the city could share In tho blessings ns

J well ns the expense of such nn under- -

'taking. The expense Item, we would
say, has been very light, and to the

j satisfaction of every house on tbo
street.

As neither the Association nor nn In-

dividual member can properly tnko up
this work, without gtent loss of time,
as can easily be supposed when n num- -

ber of men are employed on the differ-
ent streets, necessitating constant su-

pervision, jour commlttte in consider
ing ways and means, believe It to be
wise to communicate with the present
owner of the street sprinkler, Inform
ing him of the plans of the Association,
uiglng him to tnke up the proposition
on the lines as laid dow n by the Asso
ciation. It Is almost certain that cither
ho or some ono else could be mado to
see first the great necessity for such
woik ns well as the soundness of tho
ptoposltlon from n business standpoint
That It would pay handsomely to any
ono undertaking the work we feel ns- -

sured. us business men would not hesi-
tate to pay liberally for work that Is
of real benefit. Your committee feels
further that the matter of street pav-
ing for the business portion of the
city should receive Immediate and
earnest nttentlon from this Associa
tion. Thero Is no use laying back and
arguing that the government should
do this work. Wo know that, but wo
also know that tho government has no

appropilatlon for such nciessary work.
The time has vrtalnly come when our
streets should be either paved with
wooden bloeks or with nsphaltum pave-
ment, nnd even If the entire cost ol
such work should fall upon the shoul-
ders of business men alone, the In-

vestment should pay hnndsomely In
the saving on goods alone. A deter-
mined effort should be made to bring
together property owneis nnd their
tenants, ami this question so brought
before them that the attinl accomplish-
ment of the change be brought down to
a matter of a few months, not jears

Your committee earnestl) urge, that
the stieet cleaning proposition lie not
abandoned, but arrangements made for
Its continuance as outlined above, and
that ,your committee inn) be discharg-
ed as soon as other arrangements ham
been completed.

Very respectfully,
II. T. WICHMAN.
OHO. W. SMITH.

When asked as to the cost
work referred to In the report,

of the
Chair--

man Wlcliman answered that theie was
a first cost on materials which would
be about 75 cents for each house, and
that the cost of maintaining the sweep-
er nt $1.50 a day would be not more
than an average of 50 rents n store In
a block. II said the blocks could not
be kept perfectly clean betauso the
blocks nbout were not kept clean.

In connection with the street clean-
ing matter came a proposition of pav-

ing. Committeeman Smith said the
Department of Public Works would
prepare the street for bitumen and
would have It laid If the piopcrtj own-
ers would pay a share of the tost which
would amount in the rase of Fort
stieet to about $3 a fiont foot. Tho
bitumen was guaranteed to stand the
seat nnd would be noiseless anil clean
Mr. llumburg said that llnckfelil Sr

Co. bail proposed to the department
that If It could put down the concrete
foundation the firm would lay the bitu-
men along Fort street In fiont of Its
own building. Mr. Smith said them
was no money In the treasury to do
nn thing with and that everything
must bo done by owners and tennnts.

Tho association passed a lesolutlnn
providing for negotiations between the
committee of the Association and Louis
Marks, now- - In control of the stieet
sprinklers, looking to tho matter ot
keeping swept clean and sprlnKletl all
the down town blocks. A motion was
then passed providing that the com
mlttec appointed should make a can
vass among tho pioperty owners along
Kort street between Queen nnd Ileie
tanla with reference to the matter of
street paving nnd cleaning. Tho com-
mittee Is ns follows: Ilelow Merchant
street, M. Phillips nnd F. I.. Waldrcin;
below King stieet, L. E. PInkham and
W. W Hall; below Hotel street. II. V
Wlcliman and O. W. Smith; a

stieet, W. Wolters and W
II. Hongs.

A letter from Ilrolter Cnmbrein of
San Francisco to tbo War Department
nuking that Hawaiian coffee be given a
fair show In tbo bidding for supplies,
and the nnswer tbeicto, were read,
Tho letter of Cnmbron nsl.s that In
any blending Hawaiian coffees should
be given the ndvantngo of a dmand
of 23 per tent with Central Ane-Iei- n

products. The answer was that theia
was not sufficient body to tiki Hawaiian
coffee for exclusive uso In tbo Army.
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HOWTO PLAY PING-PON- G

VALUABLE POINTS FOR BEGINNERS AND SOME CENERAL RULES.

Tho game Is for two players. They shall stand one at each end of the ta
blo. The player who (list delivers tho ball shall be ealled the "server," and
the other the "strlker-out.- "

At tho end of tho first gnmo tbo strlker-ou- t shall becomo the server,
nnd tho server Bhall beiomo tho strlltcr-ou- t, nnd so on alternately.

The play shall be distinctly underhand.
The service shall bo dell vet ed from behind the end of the table.
Tho ball served must drop In the opposite court on the tablet top bejond

tho net, and Is then In piny. If it drop Into the net or off the table, or outside
the squaro It counts for tho strlker-ou- t. Thero Is no second service.

In serving, It Is a let If tho ball loach the net In passing over, a repeti-

tion counts us a fault.
If tbo ball In play strikes any object above or around the tnblo before

It bounces on the tablo top Itself (net or post excepted) It counts against
the player.

Tho server wins a stroke if the striker-ou- t falls to retuin tho service, or
return the Bcrvlcc or hall In play off thq table.

The stilkcr-ou- t wins a Btroke If tho server servo a fnult, or falls to re-

turn the ball In piny, or return tho ball In play so that It falls off tho table.
No volleying Is allowed; but as long us tho ball touches the table top It

Is In play, nnd enn bo taken at half-volle- Tho strlker-ou- t loses n point
If ho takes the ball on tho volley.

On cither plajer winning his first stroke, tho scote Is called 15 for that
plover, or either plnvor winning his second stroko tho scote Is cnlled 30 for
that plajer, on cither plaver winning his thhd stroke the stoio Is called 4

for that player, and the fourth sttoko won by either plajer Is scoied game
for that plajer, except as below.

If both players have won three strokes (40 all), tho score Is called deuce,
and tbo next stroko won by either player Is scored ndvnntnge to that plajer.
It the samo player win the next sttoke, he wins the game; If ho loses tho next
stioko the score Is again cnlled deuce, nnd so on until eltbei player wins two
stroke-.- , immediately following tbo scoio of deuce, when tho game Is scoied
for that player.

Tho player who first wins six games wins a set, provided ho has a lead ol
two games. Play continues until such n lead Is obtained.

The game mny also bo scoied by points, twenty up. The players, in this
ense, change the service after ovory llvo points scored, lll.o "mcis" at
cilckct. and they sot three at (19 nil), tbo plajer who llrst wins three stiokes
winning tbo gamo. Debt of three games rounts.

I (Continued Tomorrow.)
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ALLEGED INTERFERENCE

WITH SOCIETY AFFAIRS

The Lanai MortgageHabeas Corpus

Case Follows Judge Gear's Deci-

sion Matters In

Probate.

In the contest over the offices of the
L'nlted Chinese Society, nt yesterday's
bearing before Judge Clear, Mr. Sllll-tnn- n

for C. K. Al and associates under-
took to pttive that the ptoceeillngs
were Instigated bj Consul Wang Yel
Pin and argued that the case should be
dismissed. 1.1 Cheung, the veteran Chi-

nese Interpreter to the courts testified
that the Chinese Minister nt Washing-
ton bad nt cine time directed the affairs
of Hie snclctj anil appointed the ptcsi-tlen- t

dm lug the absence in China of a
man who had bc.cn elected to the posi-
tion.

Mrs. Ellse S V. Neumann, ns execu-
trix of her late husband, jesterday en-

tered a plea In bar to judgment In the
suit of Gustnv Kunst against W II
Pain and Paul Neumann tor $73,000.
The money was loaned to defendants,
by Bishop & Co. to finance a sugar
proposition on I.nnnt. and over a
ago tho mortgage on the Island of La-n-

was foreclosed and an execution
was Issued but not served. The pres-
ent suit Is to enforce the execution.

Paul Neumann having died in tho
meantime, his widow ami executrix was
substituted. As reported some days
ago, .Mrs. Neumann filed an answer
saving that she hud published tho
usual notice to ctedltors without hav-

ing received any claim In response
from this Judgment creditor nnd that
as against Iter the Judgment was barred
by the statute It was contended on
her behalf In court, further, that If she
had no Interest In the property ns was
admitted, that she was not properly n
P.uty to the present suit. The plea In
bir will be uigued next Thursday W
II. Pain In his answer confessed Judg-
ment.

I Judge near Issued n writ of habeas
corpus feu the let urn of the body of I).

Ferrelra before him this morning.
Fcrrelra Is alleged to have been Il-

legally sentenced to prison by Judgo
Dear at the last term of court, Judgo
Humphreys having been holding court
at the same time. The Illegality of tho
proceedings was Incidentally brought
out by Judge dear's decision on n test
case the other tiny.

An order was made In the matter of
tho estate of James Robinson, allow-
ing to the trustees. S. C. Allen nnd M.
P. Hnblnson. the sum ot J1092.50 as bal- -

' mice on commissions.
J. I.ightfoot tins filed bis final ac-

counts ns guardian of Hobert Davis
King, now become of age A balance
of $r,9i.77 Is on hand .

I'. S Attorney It. W. Ilrcckons yes-

terday brought an action against it

II. Ilrokaw. master of tho tug
I'miless. demanding a penalty of 50
for refusing to deliver his license to
the port collector.
:: :: t: tt tt :t tt tt tt tt :: tt tt tt tt tt

Mr. Hoogs btought the letters with
him from San Francisco and he stated
that some action should be taken to
bring the matter mora tlosely to Hit
nttentlon of tbo War Department. Mr.
Macfarlanc In speaking ot tho matter
said that he believed the answer from
Oeneral Weston of tho department
meant only that Hawaiian coffee bud
less caffeine In It. this having been
nintlo the test by tbo department.

Chairman Mncfarl.tne reported (hat
Col. Chnmbeilaln of the Army hud
taken up the matter and would make a
fight for coffee. Mr. Humlmrg Mated
that he had furnished Quartermaster-Captai- n

Williamson with twenly-flv- o

pounds of coffee for the purposo o
Investigation. Messrs. Hoogs and Ills-se- ll

were appointed a committee to con-

sult with Captain Williamson.
A letter from the Ilulldeis and Tra-dei- s'

Hxchango offeilng the Associa-
tion the use of their quarters brought
up the matter of permanent headquar-
ters which was left In the hands ot the
committee.

CUIIAN LAW MAKERS BEGIN.

Havana. May 5. Tho Cuban Senate
and House of Representatives assemb-
led at noon todaj In the Palace. Cov-
et nor Oeneral Wood made un nddress,
wishing the lcglslutois success In the
work they wete about to enter upon.
He Informed them that no executive
powei would be vested In Congtess un-

til after the foim.il transfer of tho gov-
ernment. Their work now will bo to
pass upon credentials and to inform th
military government olllclally who bud
beeu selected Piesldcnt. VIco President,
Senators and members of tho House ot
Itepretentntlves.

The Senatois met In tho Palaclo
nnd the Iteprescutatlves In the

('ommand.it lu Oeuerale Lumarlnet
building.

15ANIHIII.I) PltO.tl MANILA.

Manila. Mny ". Senor Valdez, editor
of Mlau, as a lesult of a second libel

'

suit brought against him by llenlto
l.egardo. the Filipino member of tbo
United States Commission, has been
htmtcucetl to six mouths' baulshmant.

Mulls were 111 si sent by railway In
lb3Q bi'twiTii Liverpool and Manches-
ter, lit England.

WE'RE SORRY

I 1

r:

who hasn't an electric fan
this kind of weather. Why
m It nnd say "Whew ! Isn't It
hot': when jou can have an
unlimited number of coolest
rephyrs that blow for $15

rendj to cool at any time?
That's the price of our elec-

tric fnns Don't put off being
"

CO., Ltd.
llM KInjv Htrcct. Telephone 0O

CujIJL

w

F'psp9

FOR
THE
MAN

comfortable.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC

SSSSP'

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
BOO C. P.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerosene
Oil. Tho best light known to sclcnco and
tho cheapest. Hnve received the Highest
Awards at tho Exposition.
Suitable for storo nnd halls, and nro In usu
in good many of our prominent stores
throughout the city, such aa Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllstcr Drug Co.,
Mclncruy Shoe Store, Elite Ico Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel nnd otners too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also have tho came
Arc Lamp to burn 12 hours, which is suit-
able for lamps to bo placed In yards as a
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps aro In uso throughout nil tho planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT 00. C. W. Macfarlane, M'gr
MASONIC TEMPLE.

1 Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City, Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Hurt Street, opp. Love Building.

POUTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Go.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 7t

All classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surreys and ft.jktU made for any class ot Waterworks, Steam and Electric Contnictlol
Plant and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction HuptrU-- .

'.ended. In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-
roads, Electric and Btcata; TunnoU, Bridges, Buildings, Hlghwayi, FouMa
tlons. Piers, Wharves, etc.

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, ant) Reports al
Properties tor Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEQ. M. AM. Boc 0. ..
Engineer and llanactr.

W. R. CASTLE JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

I. De Turk's Table Wines
Justly known to bo tho CHOICEST
CALIFORNIA PRODUCT. A largo
supply of the different varieties Just
received by

H. HACKFELD Zr CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENT8 AND GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS FOR

THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS GROCERY STORE
- --j

Honolulu. II. T May IC. 1902.
Rim lived fiom EMMET7 MAY, d posit for Fifteen Hundred Dollars on

tho GERMANIA LIFE INS. CO. OF N EW YORK, amount assured by Policy
No. ;iis(,53 oh tho Ilfo of William Me yer. deceased
Jir-oi- l (Signed.) CECIL I1UOWN.

Administrator Estate of Win. Moyer.

The GERMANIA pays their death clnlms promptly, own in ino of p

attor tho pulley has been In force one year It will bo romeiubett'd that
Wm Mujer shot hlmsolf recently.

HM.MIi'lT MAY, ,Mun(ij;cf.
Germanla Life Ins. Co., Judd Building,

.Jl.Ai- - iu U 6tM --.
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